
MANNING APPOINTS
NEW HIGHWAYBOARD,
eCHARLES 0. HEARON, EDITOR,
AND J.. M. JOHNSON, CIVIL

ENQINEER, APPOINTED.

DISPATCHES FROM COLUMBIA
Doings and Happenings That Mark the
Progress of South Carolina People,
Gathered Around the State Capital.

Columbia.
Governor Manning has appointed

-Charles 0. Hearon, editor of The
'Herald, at Spartanburg, and J. Mon-
roe Johnson, a civil engineer of Mar-
Ion, as members of the State High-
way Commission provided for in the
act passed by the recent session of
the General Assembly. The other
three members of the commission
named in the act are the heads of the
departments of engineering of the
Citidel, the University of South Car-
.olita and Clemson College.

Mr. Johnson is one of the more

widely known civil engineers of the
state, having been connected with rec-
lamation and drainage work in the
Pee Dee section of the state for the
past few years. He Is a thoroughly
practical road engineer and had tak-
-en decided interest in the problam
of highway improvement in South
Carolina. He was the organizer of
the Johnson Engineers of the South
Carolina National Guard which made
such a reputation on the border.

Mr. Hearon is one of the leading
journalists of the state, for a number
of years guiding the editorial des-
tinies of The Spartanburg Herald.
He has been an unrelenting battler for
improved highways in the piedmont
section of the state, particularly in
his county. It was mainly through
his influence, asserted both in the col-
umns of his paper and through person-
.al work, that the magnificent trans-
mountain highway from Spartanburg
to Hendersonville was constructed a
few years ago. He was one of the
pioneers in working for the million dol-
lar bond issue for improved highways
for Spartanburg county passed at the
recent session of the General Assem-
bly.
Increase Not Adequate.
W. W. Moore; adjutant general, has

i-eturned to his office after a week"
illness. Gen. Moore calculates that the
Second regiment should reach Colum-
bia on the morning of March 14, if they
leave March 10, as now scheduled. He
thinks the entertainment to be given
by Columbia should take place March
16.

Gen. Moore received notification
from the comptroller general's office
of the recent provisions by the general
assembly for military equipment and
maintenance. He is pleased with the
increase of the item for maintenanoe
by $15.000. It was not enough, by far,
he commented, but the increase would
help in a measure. The chief denl-
(ciency is failure to provide for camp
improvement ar'd development. This
is particularly diesirable in that the
federal government entrusts the state
with half a million dollars wvorth of
equlpmen t, for which thle state is r'e-
spOnisible and for which adequate pro-
tection facilities have not been pro-
vidled.

Governor Approves Fisheries Bill.
Gov. Manning anuproved the act of

the last legislature to regulate the
catching andi shipping of shell tish
anid the creation ofT a state board of
fisheries. Th'ie bill was fathiered in
the senate b~y Senator G. K. Laney and
Senator E. C. EIpps.
The fisheries board will be comn-

posed of three members, who are to
servo for three years. One of the
members will b~e appiointedl as chair-
man of the board at a salary of $1,800
while the other two immbers wvill re-
'elve $4 a day and expenses, the work
in one year not to exceed 30 days.
A tax is placed by the act on the

fishing industry to pay the expenses of
the board of fisheries.

For the enforcement of the varied
provisions of the law, four inspectors
are to be appoitnted by the board. One
of the inspectors will receive $75 a
mon-th and the other three $00 a
month each.

Governor Appoints Delegates.
Gov. Manning h' apinited sit

delegates to the 13th national conveni-
tion on child labor, to be held in Balti-
more, March 23.25. The representa-
tives from this state are: D. D. Wal-
lace, Spartanburg; Miss Louisa Pop-
penheim, Charleston; J. E. McDonald,
Winnsboro; Mrs. A. C. Ligon, Orangee
burg; the Rt. Rev. W. A. Guerry,
Charleston; and the R1ev. Z. T. Cody,
Greenville.

Strengthen Child Labor Law.
The state child labor law was

amended by the recent leglslatuire to
eon form to the general provisions of*
the federal staute, which excludes
irom interstate commerce goods man-
tufactured by children under 18 years
of age, Children between the ages of
14 and 16 years may beemployed on
certain exceptions. The federal law
becomes effective September 1, 1917.
The federal statute covers "any mill,
cannery, factory or manufactuiring
establishment," also any "mine or
anarrz."

Ceremonies Meet Weevil Problems.
The South Carolina Creamery Asso-ciation was organized at a meeting ofthe presidents, managers and secre-

taries of the creaneries at Columbia.
The meeting was called for that pur-
pose by W. W. Long, state farm dem-
onstration agent for Clemson college.James M. McIntosh, president of the
Darlington creamery, was elected pres-ident of the new association and W.
W. Fitzpartick of Clemson College
was elected secretary.
The meeting was called to order by

Mr. Long, but immediately upon the
election of Mr. McIntosh to the presi-
dency of the association, he assumed
charge of the meeting. Mr. Long. in
his opening remarks, dwelt upon the
high price of cattle feed the last year,
and of the value the creameries are
and will be as an outlet for the dairy
products, especially when the state is
having trouble with the boll weevil.
Notwithstanding the high cost of feed
for cattle, however, Mr. Long said he
considered that the creameries of the
state had been successful since they
had been self-sustaining. He expects
the development of the creameries to
be very rapid. He said the cream-
eries would form a good outlet for the
surplus crop of hay and grain which
the boll weevil situation is expected
to produce.
Two new creameries will probably

be formed during the year at points
now under consideration. Among
others present at the meeting were:
.J. C. W. Bischoff of Charleston, who
is the distributor of the Palmetto
state brand of butter, which is pro-
duced by all the creameries and which
has been copyrighted by the $tate of
South Carolina; A. E. Atkinson, pres-
ident of the Orangeburg creamery;
Gabriel Cannon, secretary-treasurer of
the Spartanburg creamery, and J. M.
Burgess, secretary-treasurer of the
Clemson College creamery.

Whole State Busy for Roads.
The good roads fever has seized

South Carolina by the throat to such
an extent that counties are now vieing
with each other to raise themselves
out of the mud. This epidemic of good
roads is so contagious that at the re-
cent session of the general assembly
ten counties passed good roads bond
issues aggregating $4,398,068.48. Two
years ago Greenville county blazed
the way with a good roads bond issue
of $950,00 and this pioneering of the
"Mountain county" is being followed
by one-third of her sister counties of
the Palmetto state.
Spartanburg lived up to her repu.

tation as the "County of Success" with
a road bond issue of $1,000,000. This
issue was authorized by act of the leg-
Islature and is now in force and effect.
Pickens county also put on direct a
bond issue of $250.000 for good roads.
mcCormick. the "baby" county. pro-
vided direct a bond issue of $175,000
for good roads building. These three
counties did not refer the bond issues
to the people, following in this respect
the lead of Greenville county. Thus
bond issues totalling $1,425,000 for
good roads building are authorized by
the act of the legislature for the three
counties of Spartanburg, McCormick
and Pickens, and to this add the
$950,000 of Greenville county makes
$2,375,000 put on good roads in four
counties by means of bond issues and
none of which was referred to a vote
of the people..

H-ighwvay commissioners are provid-
ed in the three counties where bond
Issues are now certaIn by act of the
legislature, In Spartanburg county the
highwvay commission is composed of
ive citizens who are appointed by the
governor on reconmnendatiQn of the
majority of the dlelegat-ion. In Pickens
the high way c'omminission Is composed0(
of three citizens of that county ap-
pointed by the governor on recommen-
dlation of a majority of the dlelegation.
In McCormIck county the highway
commission consists of J. J1. D~orn,
chairmuan; WV. D. Morrah, T. A. D)ow-
tint. Albert. Gilbert, and J. Hi. Lyson, the
latter ex-officlo because of his being
the county supervisor. The governor
OIls all vacancies.

In seven other counties the question
of issuing bonds for good roads deC-
pends on a vote of the people, the
delegat ions htaving provided for Issues
dependetnt on approval of a majority
of the electorate at special election
provlided for this purpose. The amounts
b~y couties anid the date for the elec-
ti'ons Ott good roads are as follows:

Benafort, $50,000. not later than
Novembetr 1; (Charlestoni $275,000. date
to 1)e set: Cherokee. $225,000. March
61; Chester. $450,000. Marchl 27; Cello-
ton. $500,000. April 3; Laurens, $300,-
000, Mar. 27; Untion, $125.000. Mar. 20

Many Acts Signed by Governor.
The Creawv Cotton Mills of Creaw,

capitalized at $200.000. were commits-
sionedl. Petittonters are C. WV. Duvall,
S. TP. A. McManus and l'dw in Mallov,
all of Cheraw.

Garolina Brick comipanty of Flor-
ence was commissioned. The capital
stock is $4,000. The incorporators are
Lincoln S. Morrisoit, D. A. Layton and
3. W. Moore.
The Untitedi States Tin companty was

commissioned. This company will dig
tin and tin ore -and other minterals in

bo0th North and South Carolina. Cor-

porators are B. L. Simmons. P. M. Rea,
William P. Cornell and A. McC
Parker.
A charter was issuted for the cotn-

solidation of the Lexington Dispat ch
and the Lexington News, two county
papers published in Lexington county.
The capital stock is placed at $2,500.
The directors are Godfrey M. Hiar-
man, Samuel J. Leaphart and C. E1
Loanhart

'CRITICISES SENATORS
Governor Manning Scores Stubborn
Band Who Defeated Armed Neu-

trality Bill.

Columbia.-"if it had not been for
the action of the handful of senators
who prevented the passage of the arm-
ed neutrality bill, this inauguration
would have been complete," said Gov.
R. L. Manning. "Henceforth these
men will be pointed out as men who
failed at a critical period of our na-
tion's life to do their duty. Not only
their constituents but the nation At
large will hold them responsible and
will call them to an. accounting. Ita
is impossible to understand their
motives.
"There can be no question that

the people of the United States, re-
gardless of politics, are back of the
president in this international crisii.
I know that the people of South Caro-
lina are solidly behind him and I feel
that the citizens of every other state,
north and south, are with him.
"The presIdent put it well wvhen he

said that the 11 senators who voted
against giving him authority to arm
our merchant vessels represented no-

body but themselves.
"If we should get into war and the

president calls for troops, South Caro-
lina will furnish her full quota."

Farmers Will Plant Peanuts.
Lexington.-The latest venture of

the Lexington farmer is the peanut,
a peanut club having been organized
within the past w"ek with a large and
growing membership. This new veu-
tre was started by Judge C. M. Efird,
through whose efforts and influence
every member of the club will have
his crop threshed with a machine free
of charge.
Judge Efird started out to get ns

many as 25 acres pledged, but since
the matter has been pushed it seems
that twice that many acres will be
planted.
The club will plant the Spanish va-

riety, said to be the best peanut for
marketing and also the best for yields.
The seed will be bought in large quan-
tities and at the lowest possible price.

Two Get Sentence of Death.
Rldgeland.-Declared guilty of the

murder of W. D. Thomas by a Jasper
county jury, Aleas Cooler and Will Da-
vis were sentenced to die in the elec-
tric chair on April 6. The verdict was

returned after the jury had deliberat-
ed for four hours. Attorneys for the
convicted men at once made argu.
ments for a new trial. Judge Moore
refused the motion and imposed the
death sentence two hours later.
W. D. Thomas was a wood rider foi

the Okeetee club. Ile was found dea(
in the woods on December 23 with i
load of buckshot in his head, his horsi
being killed at the same time. Coole:
and Davis were arrested charged wi-tl
the crime.

Schools Plant Trees.
Gaffney.-Miss Mary Barrat the

very efficient canning club agent of
Cherokee county, is interesting thc
various schools in putting out trees
and plants on the school grounds to
beautify them. The Robbs sc'hool, one
of the most progressive in- the county,
has plantedl a numbller of magnolias and
umbrella tr-ees wvhich will add( much
to the beatty of' the groundits. Th Is
school emlolys two'( splendid t eachers
wvho are impor-tant factors in the de-
velop~ment of the neighborhood. one of
the miost progressive inl tile county.

Work For Convicts to Do.
Columbia.--The hiours which prison-

era5 of' thle state penlitenitiary now
spend in enfor-ced idleness will soon be
passedl iln somei formn of industrial
wvork. Supt. A. K. Sanders has stated
that he is considering v-arious kinds
of employment for the men under his
charge, and will make an announree
ment within a few (lays of the wvork
chosen. Since the abolition of the
chair factory which was maintained at
the penitentiary.- for sonme months,
there has beeni no work for the pris-
oners to do.

SOUTI- CAROLINA NEWS ITEMS.

The territory lying between L~exlng-
ton and the little town of Edmund
was visited by one of the severest
wind, rain and hail storms in r-ecent
years. Telephone poles andl wir-es
were blown across the road as well ats
large trees.
The div'ision of animal husbandry

and dlairyinig of Clemson College re-
ports the recent purchase of thrcee
head of registered H-olstein-Friesea
cattle. lin tile lot were two cows and
a heifer. The t we cows are in thet
advanced registry of the 1Holsterin-
Friesen naociation with good re'ordi-s.
The Lancaster News, now editedl

and managedi by Watson Hell who was
celeted to this p)osition only a few
weeks ago, and who is making good ini
his new journalistli' field of endeav.3
carried recently an extra editioni
brought out by tile Lancaster Equal
Esuffrage league.
The negro farmi demonstration

agents of the state held a meeting in
Orangeburg last week.-
The senate D~emoc-ratic caucus un-

animously re-ele-ted J]ames M. Haker
of South Carolina se-retary of the sen-
ate, and this act ion will e ratifledl ini
open session withhtl the ntext few day..
Mr. Baker was fir-st elected to this
office four years zwgo when the Demo-
crats reorganized the senate.
The approachitig electionl for an is-

sus of $225,000 for good toads ini
Cherokee county is c~fusing much dis-
cussion.

SUMMER SCHOOL
PLANS DEVELOP

VALUABLE COURSES OFFERED
FOR HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS

ATTENDING. -

MANY NEW FEATURES ADDED
Fourth Year's Term Will Open at Uni-

versity of South Carolina
June 20.

Colunbia.-The fourth annual ses.
sionl of the state summer school ror
high school teachers will be held at
the liniversity of South Carolina June
20-July 19. In the past the summeri
school has done serious, successful and
practical work an1d ims to meet the
needs of the high school teachers i:
the state. The text books used in the
high schools are taught by the various
professors in tlie summer school. An
able faculty shortly to be announced
will be secured-in fact, the list of
teachers is almost complete at this
time. Most of those who taught in the
summer school last year will returt
to give courses thir summer.

Valuable courses offered the high
schools teachers of the state next
summer will embrace: In iathe-
matlics, algebra. advanced arithmetic
and plane and solid geometry; in 10ng
lish, grammar, composition and rh!t-
orie and literature, with not less than
two courses each in history, Latin and
modern languages. Courses will also
be offered in adolescence. athletics,
high school problems, high school
teaching, physics, general science,
physical geography, agriculture, biol
ogy and manual training.

High school teachers who have at.
tended the university summer school
have been very enthusiastic in their
commendation of the work done. The
courses offered can not fail to be profit,
able to the teachers of the state. Sit-
nated in the center of the state, Co.
lumbia is easily reached and offers
many attractions to the transient vis
itor. In addition to the regular class
room courses, lecturos will be deliver.
ed from time to time during the after.
noon and at night while the summer
school is In session.

McCorkle's Term Ends.
Chester.-Jaul G. McCorkle, who re

tired Sunday at noon as renresentativ,
of the Fifth district in the Sixty-fourtl
congress has established a record fo
South Carolina in length of serviei
representing the district just eigh
(lays.

Mr. McCorkle was born Decenhe
19, 1863 in the town of Yorkville. no
York. He received his education il
priva.te schools and ittended th
Kings Mountain Military school unde
Col. A. Coward. After completing hi:
course there he entered the cotto1
blsin1ess1 in the employ of Latta Hros
at the age of 17 years. I-eremainet
wvith this firm for eight years. 10ve'u
though quite young his aptitude in
Igrading cot ton early att racted tihe at.
tent ion of other' cot ton firms. Hiis next
Iposition was with Leroy Springs & ('o
at: Lanca steor. C'ol. Springs from t hr
start quticly3 recognizing his ability~
laced Mr. McCorkle in the managerial
position of classier for his large cx
port cotto bi usinIless. A fter ei ght
years thlere he was promoted tl nmana-
ger of (Col. Springs' cot ton offices at
(hester. Rlock Ilill and ('harilo'tte. Mr.
Alec( orkle's fa me as a ('ott on buyer' atI
this tinme attracted much att.:ui-m in
tihe South1 and IEats and manlhy flatter,
lng propositions canme to him, hot lhe
remained with his friend, Col. Springs.

Inl tile year' 1905 while drliv'ing a
horse inl tis city the animal ran
away. le sustainled a painful inljury
to his eyes. resulting ill loss of sight.

Despite the fact -that he was totally
b)11n( lhe went .ahead ably managing
('ol. Springs' cottin buyin~g offices ini
Chester. lHe managed this off'ice sue-
('essf'ully and( with entire sat isfact ion
to ('ol. Springs for a period of six
years following the~disttressing aced
(denlt.

InI 1911 he decided to returnl to is
old hlomle at York, where he engaged
in thle healthIInd1 accIdent in surIanlce
butldnelss. andl re'l1med closely asso0
clated( with1 Col. Springs.

Another Miii For Spartanburg.
Spartanbhurg.- --Tile C'arlton Manufac

turing ('ompany, a new enterprise
with1 a f2O.000 capital will be buillt in
Sparit anhulrg at on1ce and wvill b)e ini
opertioln soon1. Th'e new planlt will hr
lw;oe'lmdnar Maill street, and6 will
ml~ anetu re hloslery. und~erwvear and1
m ereeiz~ed goods. A. TB. C'alvert, ani
expi;:enced mill miani, and( A. 11. I lani
ii il were' amolng the niamles menltion-
ed in coninectloll wvithl the issuance 0f

Easley and Pickens Progress.
10asley'-A step inl tile r'ight direction

for Pickens (enunty and~also for the(
town of 1Easley was taken in two acts
passed by the rOeuet session of the
legislature'. The first was .the at
auithorizing Pickens county to float
$250.000t worthl of bonds for permanlem
work 01n thle public roiads of the county.
The commissioners aippoinlted to con
duel(t tile wvork wore: it. 10. Lenhlardt,
a prominent planter, who lives within
thlree mIles of Itasley; C. L. Cureton,
a pronminenlt planter of near Pickens.
and . C. Banniste
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LESSON FOR MARCH 18
JESUS SAVES FROM SIN.

.-dCSSON TliXT-John 8:12, 31-37, 66-5x
(itead entire ehapter).
00OLDICN TiiXT-if the Son 4therefor<
hall mnake you free. yo shall be free in
deed.-John 8:36.
Teachers should sketch rapidly in I

chronologial way the events in the life
of our Lord, (See any good harmony)
and show that this lesson belongs to
the period of the Galilean ministry of
Jesus when he had gone up to ,Jerusa-
lem to attend the feast of the taber-
nacle (.John 7:1-52). Let us be sure
to load our guins with temperance am
munition, be faniliar with facts, take
cat'eful tmll), concentrate till we have
to stay upon one definite alm, and ther
pull the trigger e. g. be Mtire to shool
at tenperance charge and inake a temt
perance application.

I. The Slavery to Sin. Jesus' previ.
ous references to water (Cis. 4 and 7)
and to bread (ch. 6) were occasione
by outward occurren(es io with th.
reference to light. In th&a treasury (v
20) near to Jesus as lie spake were tw<
colossal, golden lamilp standsI around
which when lighted the people gath
ered with rejoicing. Amid the blaze 01
this illuminiation, .Jests exclaims : "I
an the light of the world." What Is
more beneficent than light as it re
veals, cheers and brings life, healti
and happiness to mankind? Withou
light there Is no vision. Witlout Jesu:
there is no spiritual wisdom. Withou
light we know not whither Nie tare go
Ing. Without Jesus we grope in the
darkness. Every ray of light, of truth
of holiness and love comnes from hiiu
for God is light, and in hii is no dark
ness at all (I John 1:15). Some thini
that these words were occasioned b1
the onlookers, seeing what Jesus hat
written in the sand (vv. 1-11). The
first step in the slavery of sin is blind
ness ; the second is habit ; and th
third is that of absolute slavery (Prov
6:22) Jesus was the incarnation of
the lght 'of God. We cannot con
'elve of Jesus naking such an asset
tion ats this, and being merely a goo(
man.

II. The Possibility of Freedom (vv
31-36.) ''lhese words were spoken t
"those which had helleved on hin," an
(sthe result they were to know th

truth, and the truth shoyld make thet
free. Knowledge and liberty come frot
ta continuance (tahiding) it the word o
God (John 14:15; 16:12-13). Many tme
reject Jesus Christ beenuttse they chii
itey wish to have Ihelr liberty. antd It
so (oing they lose their liberty. A il:
eiple Is it leatrner; JIss ile teachber
the titnrancee exaintiitions to lit
s.chool of Christ ar.4e the sitmple an
nec(esar1y cotiiIon of lieving or i
'epting himi a s Lord tnt1e1 alicher. 'IT

s hIIolaI re1 a1i.1p'diI EpIhtocilon
.I

E-t.
tiu under'a his lust ructtiona. Thle oh

jiect of thte schlingtl. is toa nuitke pter
feeat mean. "unarto thlE mtealsuret Eof thli
stature' oaf thle filtie'ss Eof ( 'brist"' (l.'pi-1:22; ( 'cl. 41:12). Christ's school0 is. nou
iinliy in 1t' chuirelh ti in th' Sta:
schol andl~ Yountig i''l'uol's SuElety~ , hau
It is evertywiln're, int tilt ho~ltne, itt thi
oliil'e, ait wor'k itand iplay; whlerevter on
is tr'ying Itly' to iivte tte'ordiing t'Chrttist's wviii, het is ill his sc'hooEI.l,
thait schooli is Eop'aen tiboth ay antd iihdt
iEtee arE Io valentiontas taui ali r'et'es
'The' text bookai is lthe J'Einoklo lfoo
We niteei not airgue its to thet neace'ssit'
*of slan, butt retalize the fact titalol tart
i nler' sina (liE Om, 5 :12), baut obig til

intg I tere, nor' is sinanece''ssary'3 toE)u;i
bInt!1g. 'fThis freedoma hIErtE is fromal si
antd th lotve of sintotaml ('t'use amt
the penlaly13o(f sit and( te blond~age unl
cEorr'oditng ('at otEf sini. It is aliso mienaata
freedonm, fr'eerdlom' for d'hr'isxtltat int
ti vity. A kntowledge of the Englisllibhle is a liberal edlu'nt ion, sand bin g:
truet liberty tom thotste wiho are thtus Eduii
E'tedtt. As cEnlt rastetd to) thatIwe'luhvi
the slaavery (If sini (vy. :34. :it).Ti
druaiitnr is a sliave' het''tause hea is re'
strained from dolatg whtat he knoews IE
Ought tol do.a lit' ('annot event doE w'r'onl
fretealy fora his coEaliEnce'a ct'E atly up
braidis htimi. ie is aS 'slaetuse lIE
is Compelled t) hear tihe conasEaeute:
tat sit atgainst his willi. Thet wtay El
es('ape (v. 30) is Itraugh thea sont: "I1
te stoln tere'fore shitai matke you'lt free
ye shall ihe freE hiui'edu."''

Ili. The Authority (vv. 56, 58g). Tht
JTews tooak e'xtet'ionaa toe th wordEs t
,letsuts (33-55). Whaent dlli A brahiami se
J[tsuas? iltatd thet lisat !mitth chlapter
Elf Gaenesls, anad we ihi ta i t, one of' til
three whot visited Abra'ahamt was differt
ent fromtlIthlther twot, and renhlInettblehintd wthil It o wtnt oan to Sodiont
Thel ontfe wthot r'e'aaiat'd wats (lie Lor'

-u. Jeoaitppea~'uring in huiima
I1torehsheini~iaI''Iacarn'ationi a

.-a ofi .\'azareth,.

Henhouse in Winter.
i'Te farn pltr~lly hous~e ini wtinte

anuast het wtll v'entilaateda and driy. Surt
light shoauld strike las mucht of th
dieoor aand irooslts as5 possible.

Buying Foundation Stock.
O)ftena the(re is unwise butying whe

irinag in the fotundation stock. lette'r put In more money andl buy a goo
sirea.

Weight of Barbed Wire.
IBarbed wire runs atbouat a paound1 t

a rod.

-/i

Lar&eBoffe
For 25
When you bu

- Yager s Lin?-
ment you get

s vlendidValuel large
23 cent bottle contains four times
more than the usual bottle of lini.
ment soldatthat price.
Try it for rheumatism. neuralgia.sciatica, sprains. cuts and bruises.
At all dealers- price 25 cents.

YAGER'S T
INIMEN
GILHERT BROS.k 0,

Baltimore, Md.

STOCK UCK IT-STOCK UKE f
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep
and Hogs. Contains Cop-

AT peras forWorms,Sulphur
for the Blood, Saltpeter
for the Kidneys, Nux
Vomica,aTonic,and Pure
Dairy Salt. Used by Vet-
erinarians 12 years. NO
Dosing. Drop Brick in
feed-box. Ask yourdealer
for Blackman's or write f.

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY
CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE

Seeds and Plants
CANE SEED, VAsoelnsv1 e

Q'eas Cotton Seed, Hood P-eanuts Clovers. (ia11seeWrie, geed Potatoeos. 4sd~ruSan raas.us r price iaL. Kirby seed'4upany,aey
EHT P1A 0 PLANT G0rown fronn-turue to namie need stock. Ready for Aprlflay aand June shi pmenta. Varieties: Nancy Hall. PortoRc Ya. Patteoaw Y m and Triumph. 1.000 to in20atP.~0o thousand; 20,000 to 0.h000 at 81.40 per .Atousandl otee and above at 01.26 per thousand. 0.Book your order early and be assured of gt1iprompt dollivery and good plants, Itemewber. wePrantee count and mafe doeIvery to you expressoffico. Broeks County Plant and Treek Farm. Barwiek, e**rgls I

0
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Hasty With His Gun.
New Dentlt (inl lrozen Dog)-Vll 'II

to
you take gas? s

Hronco ill-Will It hurt much if I
doni't?
New Dentist-It will.
Bronco fill--Tlen, stranger. for

your sake I reckon I'd better take It. t

FEW MOTHERS REALIZE
how many delicious dishes can be pre-

1

pared with Skinner's Macaroni and
Spaghetti. For this reason the Skin-
ner Mfg. Co. have prepared a beauti-
ful Cook Book. containing recipes tell-
Ing how to serve it in a hundred dif- s
ferent ways. Write Skinner Mfg. it
Co.. Omaha, Neb., for a free copy. All t
good grocers everywhere sell Skinners y
Macaroni and Spaghetti.-Adv.

Barber Worked by Pattern.
A nmn wefaring Is hatir lng utukler

a wide westernlht and collceiiig hIs /
face behind a beard of Iniuch leigth s
11,11d brenvidth Strode Into the( bhrelr
shop of I l'Parker houset in Bost on b

and settled into a chair. ".Just i 111111- .

lite, le s1bi. s bchingI in pocket, I
"ie y'ears iigo I eimtie to Boston ind e
got i shaive and hircut Iere. I liked
the work so well that I had Iy ple- ,t
tire take. ilere is tile plcture. e-TahwIwntolook. I)o it I-

- again.' Ai with thei pholttogr'aphl on
- a stand before huin as imitIerni, t hea
hahrbei'Ieatos

- It
Knew the Game.

ilt' ofi hlah's hyet ui'thls had14 dilsay-
tiltediuoil Ihavi senehinui ain~t for

> lihe asstsgacofi'~i Iiiariobl's buirdq dog ,.

lmat', udelighited that his dhog mlight be ~.

peiu'lssion t. ne('.iimpany~~ ioh an111 the
dhog.. "'Ihut wher' are'u you goIng to
Jook"'i'' iirii.i iii'hinmthler. "Oh,
down thle ra*ilroadit,"' replied the small
Sonl. "'Hnt why lust you followi thu-

doni~'t yton knowii, the tdog hats to smell
th tracks,"' ht replied In disgust.

Not Attracted.
"Someit <bay you'll be1 rilch enough to) -

'4Iret' fromi husIness."'
"iveutplm ni11ce, pleienant of11ce and

stay13 homet?" rejoined Mr. (Growcher.
"'I shouldi say not."'

Foods AreIncreasingI
In Price)

But you can still buy (

Grape-Nuts I
at the same price.
This staple cereal in
its air-tight, wax-pro-
tected package will
keep indefmnitely, yet
is ready to eat at a
moment's notice.

Grape-Nuts is full of'
compact nourishment
with a delightful
wheat and barley
flavor.

TeMost Ecnomical ofa


